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Internatiomal perspective on lnixed

health care:Japan

Hisayllki Hamada,Samucl Lapalmc― Rcmis

Japanis hcalth care systcnl should bc the cnvy of thc

、vorld Japan consistently placcs ncar thc top of thc

Vヽorld Health Organizationis overall health rankings,

and docs so、VhllC spcnding thc smallcst proportion of

its GDP on health care than any member ofthe G7(80/0

in 2004;Canada spent 9.90/0),making it perhaps thc

、vorid's bcst health carc bargain This accomphshmcnt

can bc traccd back to thc founding of Japanis nιLtiOnal

ullivcrsal insurancc health carc progranl in 1961, in

、vhich all」apancsc could rcccivc cqual trcatlllcnt at any

health carc facilitt ThiS Systcm,howcvcr,iS in dangcr

of crumbling

ln Japan, patients must pay approximatcly 30レ 6 of

thcir lllcdical cxpcnscs(inCluding mcdications)out Of

thcir pocket_ In 2004, ho、 vevcr, this still lcn thc

proportion of all health carc costs borrlc by

govemmcnts at an exccptionally high 81 5%(Canada:
6980/0)PatiCularly expcndve are thc count呼

'S dmg

costs, Vヽhich makc up 18 9レ6 of all medical cxpenscs

(Canadat 17 7%)Thc llnivcrsal insurance systerll does
cxcludc ccrtain medical sctticcs sllch as orthodontia

and cosmctic surge理/:these uninsurcd scrviccs nlust bc

paid for out of pOcket and are cttectively privatized.

Japanesc la、v is vcEy striCt about thc distinction bet、vccn

thc provislon of insurcd and uninsured ca】 rc and

prOhibits medical institutions frol■l providing both

insured and uninsurcd scぃFiCeS as diSもrcnt components

of a single scries of rnedical treatmetlts

Sincc thc late 1990's, ho、 vevcr, therc has bCCn

incrcasing pressure from thc business scctor for thc

govcmmcntto a1lo、v a mixed systcm in、vhich providers

cOtlld ottcr dil苔erent rnedical services at the samc tillle,

somc covercd undcr the public― insurancc system and

十TO、vhonl corrcspondcnce should be addressedi
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somc not Foreign coulltrics such as thc Unitcd Statcs

havc also prcssurcd Japan to introducc markct

mcchanisms and competition to medical care,allo、ving

ne鞘′insurancc plans and mcdical―service btlsinesscs to

flourish  ln addition,   、vcalthy individuals havc

expresscd a H′ish to have access to high―levcl care at the

VC理/Cuting edgc oftcchnology

ln 2001, Prilnc WIinister Juniichiro Koizullli foincd

thc Council on Fiscal and Econonlic Policy to bring

Japan's publlc inances to ordcr,aggrcssivcly promoting

80VCrnmcnt― budgct  rcform  bascd  on  ncolibcral

principlcsゃ 内`アith the govcmmcntis ne、 v cmphasis on

smali govcmmcnt,frcc― markct idcology,Inarkct―bascd

inccntivcs and incrcascd privatization, Japanis soctal

wclfrarc programs ttccd mttor Changcs Hcalth care was
no exccptlon

ln 2004,a la、v、vas passcd a1lo、ving privatc companics

to participatc in rtlnlling hcalth carc institutions undcr

limited parametcrs in exccptional cascs only Such

involvcmcnt 、vas rcstricted to six arcas that 、vcre

alrcady undcr the catcgory of uninsurcd mcdical

sctticcs and reprcscnted cutting―cdgc llledicinc:

1)   PET scans and othcr diagnostic imaging

2)  Regcnerativc mcdicinc

3)   WIcdiCal gcnctics

4)  CosmedC Surgc甲

5)  In― vitrO fcltilization

6)  OtllCrs

ln 2005, a cosmCtiC― surge理/ VCnturc company in

Kanaga、va Prcfecture signed a collaborativc cOntract

with a universiけ  and becamc thc flrst such private

company to be foundcd.

Ho、vcvcL in respollse to strong opposition by thc

Japan WIedical Association alld conccms by the general

population,thC Wiinistり
of Hcalth,Labour andヽ Velfare

took a ca■ltious approach tO the growing number of

privatc companics Cntcring thc hCalth carc sector
throughout Japan and issued a number of rescttations
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regarding incrcascd privatization of health care First,

thcrc is a dangcr that becatise the mcdical scrvices

rcquired by pattcnts lalay not bc thosc inost profltablc to

private companics,impoAant lnedical scrviccs may not

be madc stlfttcicntly availablc. Second, mcldical

serviccs ■lighi no longcr bc provided in certain

geographical regions if scrvicc providcrs H/ithdraw
fron■lcss profltable areas Finally,the cost of rllcdical

serviccs illight increasc considCrably ln cttcct,despite

thc la、′, private companics arc still prcvcntcd from

fornlillg national chains of health carc facilitics atid thc

rcmoval ofthc ban on■1lxcd hcalth carc ncvcr occtlrrcd

This iack oflllovCmCnt has done nothillg to changc the

fact that thc Japancse hcalth carc systella faces

incrcasingty difttctllt challcngcs ycar by ycar By 2005,

thc proportion ofthc Japancsc population older than 65

years old had exccedcd 2000 and thc bilth ratc sat at its

lowest icvcl cvcr,1 26 As a rcsuit,Japanesc sociCtt iS

fast bcconling the oldcst sociCty in human history,and

thc long,prcdictcd collapse of thc ptlbhc health―

insurancc systclll is bcconling reality Bct、vccn 1985

and 2002)thc total annual cost of health carc in」apan
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matching systCm introduced in 2004,∵hiCh h空

accelcrated the tendency of yotlng doctors to

concentrate in urban areas.Rural arcas are incrcasingly

likcly to lack the neccssaりdoctors and hospitals.

Given this state o「crisis,calls'or thc dcvclopmcnt of

private mcdicine H′ithin the areas pernlittcd by la、
v, as

、vell as for increascd application ol｀  uninsurcd and

lllixed mcdical care,are increasing among governmcnt,

busincss, sOmC physicians(apprOximately 50% of

physicians 、vorking in hospitals according to a reccnt

survcy)and a minOrity of paticnts(abOut 20%)

Ho、vcvcr,thc July 2007 Hollsc of COtinctllors clcction

dealt a crtlshing loss at the poHs to thc ruling Libcral

Dcmocratic Party that had promotcd aggrcssivc flscal

rcttrm,including hcalth―carc rcttrm Thc lll句0占ty

remains opposcd to the incrcased application oflllarkct

idcology and frec―lllarket competition The clection

rcstllt highlightcd thc fact that thc poptllation、vishes to

maintain thc culrent universal hcalth―insurancc plan,

稿′hich it pcrccivcs as fair and af6ordablc

prescrvc

On Novcmbcr 8, 2007, an individtial patient

succcss血lly sucd the govcmment in thc Tokyo District

Collrt by clailning that thc govern■lcnt violatcd his

constitutional rights by rcfllsing to alloM/hilll to apply

his public health insurance to any of his Canccr

treatment becatlsc part of his trcatnlent had includcd

uninsurcd scrvices Thc gOVCmmcnt had tnsistCd that

such prohibitcd`.Inixed"treatmcnt relicvcd it ofits duty

tO pay cvcn 3or thc insurablC portion ofhis treatnlcnt in

cffect,the court rtlled that thc govcrnmclltis Supprcsslon

of a HlixCd Systcnavヽas unconstitutlona1 11l rcsponsc to

tllis ruling, the Japan Medical Assoctatlon and paticnt

groups exprcssed conccrn that thc provislo■
of llledical

carc 、vould no、v dcpcnd on paticnts' inancial status

Other patient groups applauded the dCCiSion  The

decislon is surc to fan thc tlalllcs Ofthe dcbatc rcgarding

the rcmoval of the blanket ban on lllixcd health care

Based on reccnt politiCal eventS, it is clcar that the

gencral population in Japan is in favotir of nlaintaining
thc prcsent national univcrsal insurancc hCalth care

system_ As a rcsult, thc dCbatC On tllC adoptiol1 0f

increascd uninsurcd Or llliXcd mediCal care is at a

standstill.Vヽith thc llation in a statc ofpolitiCal gridlock,

there is llttic indicatlon that battling polltical partics H/ill

bc ablC tO COmC up 、 vith any ettCCtiVc solutions to

controlling the rapidly escalating cOSts that thrcatcn to

dcstrOy thC health Carc System VOtCrS arc SO Cagcr to
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